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HOME-MAD- E TOOTH SOAP.

It Hum riexmnt Tt and Is Not Injuri
ous to the Teeth.

A nice tooth snip, ors sweet-smellin- if
y . . - i .

r - .r . nu ponuer, may oe recKonea among
L; iei articles are me uougni

-.
' A rerjr woman.

Hut the best tooth soaps, in the lata
.

- Ifnage of the little (rirl. "cost money,"
and many a woman has been competed
to bny something less dainty than she
wanted, because she could not afford to

" buy the gilt-edge-d variety.
Here is a tooth soap which may be

" highly recommended. It is sweet- -

smelling, f, and cleansing
without having in its composition an

. ingredient which conld possibly harm
J ' the teeth. . Indeed, it is so mild that

those who require a "gritty" soap must
add pumice stone to the compound.

For tooth soap get of powdered
tirris root a quarter of a pound, of pow-

t dcred myrrh two ounces, of powdered
white soap three ounces, of powdered
saffron one ounce nnd of oil of lavender

I. -

this

two drachms. Mix with one pound oi
precipitated chalk. ,

This makes quite a large quantity.
But the snap keeps well. Khntrfd you
not feel equal to mixing the ingredient,
yourself a druggist will toss thepr
(jet her for vim. without ciiarginffcint
any more than the separate ingredient
would cost if bought singly.

For the delicate teeth of children a
goo I powder can be miide from twe
ounces of Castile soap, powdered and
fined; one ounce of cuttle-fis- h bone,
pondered: four ounces of honey and I
flash of lavender for perfume.

Try these X. Y. World

The t tzzlrtilocutt.
Visitor Your son is in a drug" store,

1 believe?
Old fady Yes, st inlying Czzleolopj.
Visitor I vg pardon?
Old Iady lie runs the soda fountain.
Detroit Free Press.

LOOK AT THE
" SIZE of the or--

Vl A dinory pill
I JT v.:-- v Think of all the

1 1 t ( trouble and dis- -

V r ! V I . I I tiiriinnm that it
JrErjOMVXVl CGHSOS VOU.

Jh- Won Lint von
welcome
thine easier to

and eoaerItake, ways, if
j at the same tirao
it did vou mora

pood? That is the case with Dr. Pierre's
Ptnasant F?Jl"ts. the smallest in
nzt?, tbo mildest in ct'tion, Imt the most
thorough and in results. They
follow nature's methods, and they give help
that taM. Cynsti(iation. IndtRestion. Bilious
Attacks, Rick anl Piiifxi--s llcedarhes. and all
derangement s f T he J iver, strnnar-- a nd I w wels
are promptly relieved and ijermauently cured.

If rant cure your Catarrh, no matter
bow had your rase or of how Ion? rtandinp,
we'll pay" vou in rash." That is what
is promised nv he proprietors of Dr. Saife's
fatarrh ItemMy. l it prov, better
than nnv muM, that this is a remedy
that cn'tra Catcirh Costs oiJy 5 cents.

EXJOYS
Both the niPiiKKl and results when
fcjrrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Ifcttels, cleanses the sys-
tem eflectutiliy, !s colds, hend-v.acli- ts

and fevers and cures haliitunl
Hvrup of Figs ia the

"otily remedy of its" kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the elomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and areeaiile substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fitrs is for sale in 50o
nnd ?1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wisbts to try it. Do not accept any
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
4,V FRANCISCO. CAU

iousviur.tr. i w iohk. .r.

Babies are always happy
when comfortable. They
are comfortable when well.

They are apt to be well when
fat; they worry and cry when

thin.
They ought to be fat ; their

nature is to be fat.

If your baby is thin, we
have a book for you care-

ful living free.

Scott & BoirNV,Cbcnijuis, yh Avenae,
Uevr York.

Your driest keep Sratt's Fjnuivw of
oil all dtu.g1', everywhere do. ft.

"German
yrup"

My acquaintance with Boschee's
German Syrup was made about four-
teen jears ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-

ing mv pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths." After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-ta- t;

to tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. Ilaggerty, Martinsville, N.J. 9

Ely's Cream Balm
TVIXI, CI'RB
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A VISITATION.
Be wrote s hurnea letter homi

From California's strand:
Desr sister, I am much alarmed
O'er the eartbqtakea ia the laad,

"And so I send 70a fcy express,
To nre front coming hj.rtn,

Mt treasures rare, a; pteckms oora.
To Tislt the old farm."

Tin maiden aunt rejoiced to street
Dear Brother Henry's boys;

Tnry vakesd.up the dull old farm ." "
' Jpltli araea tumultoous noise. ..

Ttwy brokt the fences no to ride ,
To --Bostm" on the'rsUs, j.

Csed auntie's chopping trsys for boats,
- And tore up sheets (or saUc&

"Dear brother." wrotA their auntie lira,
"Vour tressnres siTcly came.

I vent ;o tbe expres!, sad there
Recelptetl lor the same. ' ,

--

Btit now it order i preserve
My mental equipoimv

I'U take tbe earthquakes in exchange.
And fund you USS your bovs.'

-- Mrs. M. X. Rayne. ia Detroit Free Presa

HEK SISTER NELL
...

Why She Went South. to Take
Ca of Kate.

j.'When Tom Norton and his wife came
ypob tne north to tne prairies ot soatli- -

extern Louisiana to try rice farming
they brought each their most cherished

Utowsiions.
Tom's consisted, for the most part, of

a varied and interesting collection of
theories.

lie brought, also, a very respectable
financial backing aDd a fuud of good,
practical common sense. These saved
him from collapse tvhen be saw his
theories knocked out by the hard facts
of his new life.

Mrs. Kate brought her etchmps, her
water colors, her jars, vases, rugs and
draperies. She had a rather worse
time arranging these in a 'Cadian
house than Tom had with his theories.
which is savings good deal. Itoth suc
ceeded fairly well, however, and at the
beginning of the second summer their
house had become the rendezvous of
"the boys," a lot of young fellows

various northern states most of
them, like Tom, rice planters. Their
home was at present a board shanty,
set in the midst of rice
fie'ds. where they kept house for
themselves after the manner of men
tin watched of women. Small wonder
they found at Tom's a pleasant respite.

John Mcltae, whose rice flat was
over on llayon Nez Pique, came often-e- st

and stayed longest, lie was older
than the rest and quieter.

He had dined with them, one breath-
less noon, and afterward crossed to the
parlor, which Kate had a trick of keep-

ing cool and shady in the hottest
weather. Kate tilled the pipes: Tom
took the sof a and M a j. stretched in a
most comfortable chair, smoked awhile
in silence.

You're a decent sort of a fellow,
Tom," he said at length, "and I don't
envy you a thing, but this" with a
eomprehcasice wave of his hand
"isn't exactly calculated to make one
enthusiastic over lilack Jim's house-
keeping."

"This," included the excellent din-

ner just eaten, the cool shade of the
pleasant room, an d Kate herself in a
most liecoining gowu.

"Well, then, why don't yon do as I
did, marry your lnst girl and bring her
down here to look after yon'.' queried
Tom.

Mac puffed away awhile before he
answered: "I haven t any iesi girl, t
had one onee a nice, sensible girl "

"I hate nice, sensible girls." inter-
rupted Kate; but Mac went calmly on:

"Father died when I was just out of
sch:Kl and left me with mother, four
children and a mortgage to look after.
I laid the case plainly licfore my girl,
told her here was liound to lie hard
work: but that I knew I could pull
through, and if she wanted to take hold
and help all right. If not, say so and

good-by- , sweetheart.
"She wrote me tho nicest kind of a

letter: said she couldn't think of com-
ing between me and my duty to my
family; but she 'should always,' etc.
l!nt it was 'good-b- y' all right enough.
1 told yon she was sensible," he ex-

plained.
Here Kate sniffed contemptuously.

Itut even that failed to interrupt the
even tenor of Mao's tale.

"So I went to work alone, and, bv
George, how I did work! lint I pulled
through at last, as I knew I would:
paid the mortgage, educated the chil
dren and provided for mother." All
this was ilelircred between the puffs of
Mac's pipe in his usual quiet tone,
without a trace of emotion on his thin
fare, and from first to last his amused
smile did not nary.

He refilled his pipe and concluded, as
if done with the subject:

"My folks have got out of the habit
of thinking of me as a marrying man,
and 1 reckon, as they sav here, they're
about right."

"Tiiat was all right so long as there
was the mortgage, the mother and the
children to be considered, but now "

and Kate paused, suggestively.
"Itut now," said Mac, rising. "I've

'no call' to lie dawdling here. Carter
told me this morning that the twin
levees were seeping badly. I've got to
hold up all my water if I make a crop,
so I came into the Magnolia saloon for
something to sharpen up the shovels."

He paused by one of the tables and
took up a picture which lay there. It
was a bright-face- d girL with an air
of spirited

"Xow, that's a nice girL" Mac
said, after a examination
the picture.

"She just is!" said Kate, emphatic-
ally. "It's my sister, Nell. She's nice,
but not 'nice and sensible,' like your
tick of a girl."
"Think not?" and Maceoutinued to

give the picture the same careful scru-

tiny lie was wont to bestow upon a
seeping levee or a clogged pump.

"Xo, indeed!" replied Kate. "If there
was hard work to be done, Nell would
go at it with all the energy she devotes
nowadays to having a good time."

"That would knock a harder job than
yours silly. Mac" and Tom laughed.

"Well, if you don't believe me, just
go and sec my sister Nell. Mr. John
Mcliae." said Kate with great

"That sounds alluring, but I'm too
aged to run any risks. Before I do
anything I must be assured of several
things."

eyes twinkled, but he spoke
quite as if Kate were an Rgent for a
new pump or a grading plow.

"What, for instance? Kates tone
was crisp enough to have warned Tom,
but Mac went ou calmly.

"Well." he saiJ, meditatively, "this"
and again his gesture included the

arrangement of the room "and the
dinners you're always giving us, and
the way yoo have of meeting Tom in a
pretty gown when he comes .a hot and

But I don't want to be too
grasping. I wouldn't insist at first,
anyway on sitting with her in the
dnsk in a hammock, as I saw vou and
Tom th ing the other night."

"tVouldn t you?" asked Kate, with
ralm derision. Mac laid down the pic-
ture, rose and shook himself.

"Well. Cartcr'll be furious if I'm not
back by supper time. Good-by.- "

He came back, however, ont of the
glaring sunlight to say:

"I fear I must insist upon another
"hing. I'm not proud, but there's a

bout foul Clothes tbat drives

me to despair whem I contemplate my
own raiment"

"Better set p a clothes brash: 11"
cheaper than iny other arrangement,"
Interrupted Kate.

Tom groaned an emphatio assent to
this prop jsit ion and Mac finally mount-
ed his nony and took his way across the
not prairie toward the distant timber
line which marked the course of the
Nex Fique.

II.
This was in early June, and the Nor-ton- s

saw no more of him daring the
month. Carter, Mae's foreman, wheat
Tom saw in town, reported: "Mr.
John sho' gwine to beat hisself plumb
out, dp way he's gwine on. lie's at
demar' nalSeeantl levees early an'
laie Kay, if de hull rice flat ain't
flarjdedJjy du Ko'th o' July de debbil
hiiasclf gwine be to pay."

It was in the dusk of one of the first
days that Mac rode to their gate

"Good-by,- " he called, without

They left tbe porch and came down
the moonlighted walk for explanation

which he did not at once offer.
"What is that?" he asked at length,

lespectfully indicating with his whip
the fleecy affair in which Kate had
wrapped herself against the chill of the
gulf breeze.

"A shawL Nell made it for me at
Christmas," she said, holding np a cor-

ner for his inspection.
"I've always thought of shawls as

ugly, checked things," Mac comment-
ed, and then abrupt ly: "I'm going
north to see mother and the boys."

There was a curious pause in this
announcement, as if its ending had
been reconsidered. Mac's usual quiet
seemed reinforced by an added
constraint, and after a little he rode
away iuto the soft radiance of the
southern moonlight.

The latter part of the week Kate re-

ceived her usual letter from her sister
NelL The week after there was none,
nor the week after that-- Her vexa-
tion was becoming serious solicitude,
when Tomtrought her the following
letter:

"Mr Dr.AR K vra: We've been mi hu;-- sin.i
Mr. MrKH came there hasn't been a moment
to wrile letters. It wan awfully nice of you tc
uwrf M hi Mopping off 10 see cs. He talk.- -'

to father hy the hour about the country ami
to motorr about you. H e t!oesnt talk 10 me
much, but watches me as if I wcr somrlhins
l;niisu:il.

"r'alher and mother Mfm to like him. but I
don't much. I'll write more next lime
He's going Love to Tom. Xl'.i.u"

"P. S. -- He's the stmnsettt nun I've ever
seen. Yesterday I left him dlscoursin? 10

on 'red rice, high lift pump,' and all luc
rest of it. and betook myself to the hammoc'j
under an old apple tree.

"Presently he followed me wilh a pl;in of
your hoes-- ; he'd drawn for mother. There
wasn't any place to sit eicept in the hammock
or on the grass, and you know how I loatte
bugs and worms: so 1 made room for him in
the hammock. Hut before he sat down be
leaned against the apple tree and lauchtsl and
laughed till I felt like a fool. He tried to make
it up wilh me afterward hy saying he remem-
bered something you said to him once about
swinging in a hammock. It must have been very
funnv! I don't think I like him at all X.

-- P. 8. S. Mr. M couldn't seem to remem-
ber any closets in your house. I asked him
where you hid things. He said it must lie oj
top of the arraoir. What's an armoir? X."

Kate had barely time to catch her
breath before Nell's promised letter
came. It was as follows:

"MY Dear Kate: Mr. Mcltea didn't go to-

day, after all. but he is really going
And is coming tuck in Xovemlier. And

we're to be married then. Tom. don't you let
Kate write to know how it, all happened, for
I don't know myslf yet: only, mother has al
ways s lid some of us ought to go down there t:
keep Kate company, and you know how self-
sacrillcing I hive always been. 1 just tt.1,1

John I was writing to you. 'I'd give half my
rice crop.' he said, "to see Mrs. Ivitc's face
when she reads your letter.' Good-by- .

"Xki.i.
"P. S- I think I do like htm after all a lit--

x."
N. . Times Demoerat- -

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT.

Men Judge Each Other with Themselves
an the standard.

A woman who prides herself on her
insight into the of men sh?
meets remarked the other day that a
man always judges other men by him-
self as a standard. This is the way she
finds one man judges another man:

A one who has theories
men and things different from his own.

A dude one who drescs better than
he.

A miser one who saves more money
than he.

A spendthrift one who spends more
money than he.

A snob one social position is
better than his own.

An upstart one whose social posi
tion is worse than his own.

A rascal one who owes him money,
Iitto one to whom he owes money.
A smart man one who thinks as h

docs.
A fool one who doesn't- -
The woman went on in the same

strain and gave her own ideas of men.
Who agrees with her? These aresomo
of them:

A capitalist one who tak s one mil-
lion dollars.

A thief one who takes one dollar.
A statesman one who talks without

making money.
A politician one who makes mouey

without talking.
A laborer one who gets to work al

six o clock.
A business man one who gets tc

work at ten o'clock.
Ahypierite one who says v. hat he

does not think and is found out.
A great man one who never open;

his mouth
A soldier one who makes killing a

business.
A murderer one who makes killing

moment's of ' '
I A lawyer one who makes his livino

dignity.

Mac's

tired.

July

characters

crank about

whose

out of the quarrels of his fellow men
A physician one who makes his liv-

ing out of the bodily sufferings of hb
fellow men.

A merchant --one who makes his liv-
ing by buying what he does not want,
to sell at a profit wrung from his fel-
low men. N. Y. World.

Meeple Climbing M a Fnnetlon.
A medieval enstom still prevails it

Freilierg, in Ilreisgau. This is ob-
served on the birthday of the reigning
grand duke of Itaden, and consists of a
foolhardy trip to the topmost part of
the tower of the minster. It is a
dangerous enterprise, for the tower is
four hundred feet High, and the ascent
is made from t"ie exterior of the build-
ing. The steeple-jack- s in their ascent
have to leap from stone to stone, often
a yard apart, and one false step on the
narrow ledges would be death. At the
topmost pinnacle pistol shots annonnce
that the climbers have succeeded
Then an immense gilded star revolves,
and the descent is begun. Kaeh man re-

ceives as a reward a sum of five marks
from the state and a snmptuons dinner.
The other day. on the occasion of the
sixty-sixt- h birthday of the grand duke
of ladn. three men undertook the
ascent. One of them, on arriving at a
projecting bar of iron half way np.
went through au acrobatic per-
formance. This was before an immense
crowd of astonished spectators. He
twisted and twirled about as if he were
but within a few feet of tbe earth.
London Daily News,

They Won't Harmonize. "Why,
Matilda, said the caller, "your baby ia
just too sweet for anything, and the
very picture of his father." "Yes. I
know," sobbed the young rnpther,
"but but he has got red hair, and I
just had the nursery decorated in pink,"

Brooklyn Eagle.

SHORT NOTES FOR ALL.

The average age at which women
marry, In civilized countries, is twenty-fiv- e

and a half years,
Tes ttjocsaxD acres of unredeemed

mountain land were recently sold in
Carbon county. Pa., for less than three
cents an acre.

Old bottled wine, when pure, always
contains sediment, which will give a
harsh taste to the wine if disturbed by
careless handling.

Tim smallest complete
lished has just been issued by the Ox-

ford university press. It is SJi" inches
long, 2.1,' inches wide and H of an inch
thick.

It is said that the best handles of
small tools arc made from the wood of
the apple tree, which is extremely hard
when dry and possesses a fine grain.
Moreover, it does not crack easily after
it has been dressed.

Black glass was once nsed for mir-
rors, as well as transparent glass with
some black substance on the back. It
is related that the Spaniards fonnd mir
rors of polished black stone, both con-
vex and concave, among the natives of
South America.

The open fireplace in the new public
library building at Machias, Me., wilt
be constructed of stones which were
used for ballast cn board the British
war schooner Margaretta. captured by
the Americans near Machias during the
early part of the revolution.

In the attempt to obtain a supply of
fresh water on Galveston island an ar-
tesian well has licen snnk 3.070 feet and
9 inches without success. The city will
now sink shallower wells in the main
land and bring the water to the island
through pint's,

ECHOES OF WAR.

1'r.iNrr: 1'i.v.iAnrK saj'3 the American
army nili m

llriuxo the tiu:i'--.ou- table Franeo-fi'.-rma- ii

lsTfi-7- victims
were slain on the two sides.

The new general of the Trappists is
Padre Sebastians, abliot of Srptfonts.

a and licfore entering
the Trappist order an officer in the
Papa! army who had distinguished him-
self in battle.

Ix the t of the llank of Kng-la:- nl

ii the barracks wherein half a
humlr.'d ar. quartered fnm
ficve:i ocl 1: every evening until seven
o'clock thr nest morning for the

of the bank.
AnjT. Ukx. TloKiLAS. of Maryland,

has from Ir. II. Searian. of
Philadelphia, the ::i'ip used by tien.
Stoner.Mll .!;:.!::; n in the civil wnr
fr.:n the time of the battles with Pope
l,i the lwtllc of rrei!erii'!:sln;rg.

rR::iir.j:i v Skin. t!i ? brr.rc s iMier
v.h-- i planted t'le tin t French flu; upon
the soil of . Igria on t'ii of .lane.
1n:;). died recently at the age of cihty-fve- -

re:xv The French government
n::d c::i-- l r the old man,

and hci was loai'.'.t! with decorations.

FACTORY AND COMMERCE.
A xrvnrrc of New Zeal::nd flax mills

tli::t had closed, owing t'j depression,
have ::in rcpencd.

Last scaso;i. 4.17::.0W of
l:'.r.:::ias were i:::p-:rte'- at New Orleans

::j1 iu:.triluite:l to all parts of tile
country.

Tut: il;'.-?r- r, of ten rr.ats::nd the work
of sever. 1 v ii f. r h;.!f a jvrran:

t : a g.'n:::ne cashmere
fcl.::v. I a y::r,l ::::! a i.::lf wide.

Tit::ei:Uivntion of t!ii pineapple in
?h " Il::!:.-r:'- .s i. a very pr.ilitable under-lai:i;- t-

At t.vopcnee ea"li an acre of
pi::'iipph-- i returns f i'K) t" CZ'M.

"it::: little Jamaica tells an-
nually ti :'i'. l'r.:!e.l St.ites iKinanan
:;: r 11 vrvhi ' t'le entire apple,

pe h and cher.y crop of this country.
T:n: in th- - v.-- irl Ts pr.vlu:-ti- 1

! f c te:: : i i "c I'-- ) lia', li:sn C.:i'J.- -
..!; :i nr. 1;. t'nv-- f of which

wrr. c::t.i-iiu:te:- l by the rnitcd States.
Tut: t.'tr.l r.;i;i:irl pr.hiet of our

1:1 INT.' efra!e:l probably l.OOiV
000,'KM) or .'O.MM.i.o ) net tons, the
va'.'.iv of the same f iO,(XK),tKK),n(K.

tlZVS NOTES FROM ABROAD.

lli:.7.n, hr.s a law encouraging
Chir.ese ii:i,.ii;.-ra- t 10:1.

Tun I. :Ttd":i liomcstij
uni.iii is now fully established, with a

tif:x. itooTii asks f ir i more to
carry on his "Darkest England" rcgen-cm'.- i'

1:1

Tttt: ' hi' of Sydney. A
i the one i:l that city which

-, free fp.-i.- i debt.
Trie pr 'i'.t - of U:- P.iris post ofiii-e- ,

rtMi last ve;irarr i:it! tt
li;;v;r in ive.l t'ic p n.tot'iee clerks to con-si'i-- .r

wlrtt :.t:':i tVe should take for
;'. ti::g their se'aries raiseiL

Tivo aktt-ma-s vel!.-- . in Nicaragua
cost 57'2.o:K s:v yieidcl net returns of
fl'.'.O.iO ier annum, tiie water being
readily h ild at h of a cent per
gallon owing t- - the brackishncai o,
the surface water.

NrT Zr.M.A.VTj now has V2 large
creameries that cost over $:."iii,0:HI.

Soi.ie of tiie cheese fa 'tories turn out
from liMto l t I'li-- f cheese and 30 to

of bnttr annually, nnd abun- -

'.::ily pr-iv- the of eiopei-atio-v-
.

is ii Ye;:
ba:d was short.

-- "This
pose, f
Mand-'-Me- n-i

l:t least a dt:7--

a-- dn;ni mr jo:

,'i!il
not.

MIRTH.

u'oifis rathershort.
viiea I got 'i myhus- -
N. Y. Press.
Maj. Hangs, I stip- -

for his title, did he?"
'. yes: he :Hi i there was
1 who wanted his place
. Inter tk'can..

THE M ,RKETS.

Xrw Yokk. Nov. n--. ISM.
I'ATTl.F. Xitire Steers $ 3 41 4 TS

COTTOX -;- . I.iii ig lo
rlil'B Winter Wheat I"' 131
WHEAT-X- o. SRi l ; 5"i

t'fiHX-- Xo i S S4 BI4
OATS Western Mixel toi-- :u
I'eilK-.N- cir .Mss U it) II K

ST. Lot" IS.
t'nTTOX-llili!:- i!-. 10

UEEVES I h ice siofts 41 Sil
Medmm .1 "l "i 4 S3

HOflR Fair to e t 5 0 f 5 711

SHEEP to('ii-ii--- . a w 4 :

FLtH'K Patent- - 3 M 3
Foiev to Ftiia D.. 2 .ill ir 3 211

WHF.AT-X- .i. :K' l Winttjr... w W
t'OKX-X- o. 2 Mixed TV" 4(1

OATS"Xo : 31V
RYE-X- o.S i: 47"-- i
TOBACCO Lnw I III s III

Lf Rttrky 4 !l 7 III

IIAV ftearTiinothv 11 Si
HrTTEK-f'aoKjU- Si a .H

E(1S Fresh 2!
I'llKK Statelar.l Mom (new! 13 i

BAl'OX 1'lear Rih M - S"

l.AHli-I'r- ini st m !"j
V OO- L- 2

I'Hlt'AOO.
CATTLE - Shipping 3 ti
IfiMls rViir to Choice .i4i
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A series of 18 articles by traccessfal men

In as many pursuits Is one of the many
strong groups of ortioles which are an-
nounced iu Tht fotttA'a t'eipano for Wi

Bravest Deed 1 Ever Saw" la I lie topic
wiuhrt nence u, unium oiavesttenerais.

The prospectus for the coming year of ikt
Ctmjjanion is more varied and generous
than ever. Those who suliscr ba at onee
will receive tbe paper free to Jan. I, l9ct,
and for a full year from tint date. Only
11.75 a year. Ad tress The Voi'Tn's s,

Boston, Mass.

"l!t order to live well." said the man who
rejuvenates wearing "I must be
careful to dye welL" Wasfaiugtoo riiar.

Three Blcssln-r- s ta Oae.
A triplet of beiietlt'i is iu the

sinirle viptir. This implies good nt-p- et

te. sound sleep, the imuer lo digest,
Uostettcr's Steiiuicti Ititteni endows nu en.
feeblcd s.vsiem n ith vtor. It iusiir.--

helps idchtly reiose, aud Increases
zest for the food it enab'cs the system lo
assimilate. It is iiolcnt in malaria, eonfui-pation- ,

liver aud kidney complaints and
rlieuuiatism.

'I nsxs lota to toll .vou abo:it," M th
real ma:i, ni'ttti au old frieution
the street Voaker's btaceuiun.

A. M. Pkiest. Drug-j- st.Sliclbyville, I ml .
sa.vs: "Hairs Ciit-irrl-i I'ure pivtftli Ihv-- i

of Matlsrat-litit- Can pi of t o
niala. as it enres every one who takes it."
Druggists sell it, toe.

Ax cxih;iTicrccaltft lovf a s of intox-
ication. lVrbap that is irhv ilw of
true love ia bo often arrested. Texas

Koktift FeeU Li.ns Adams'. Winter
with Hi.r.ey of iioreti unti ami Tar.
Pike Toothache Drops enre in otieniinute.

Tnrncisone place where there is pood
siiooting and that ib up anion? the stars.
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Self Torture!
w hen you at

tempt to do and cleaning;,
now-a-day- s, without Pearline.
the strange part of is,

be willing suffer,
only for your loss and your

gain, lhat needless back-breakin- g

rub, rub, rub isn t saving
It's vou nionev.

52

FthMaarr.

is simply wearing the
things you're washing.
Why rather ?

1 hat is the who
saving

a ci nr. tor nearly ii common nu-- 1 clothes t understand.Tak lieecliams tor by all
di uirplsts. i" V eudiers and Bnscrannlous grocers tell

rlPTXI f is Bod as" or samems Pearline."
A "wniKr Is dtn-d- to be an VV CfvA s FALSE Pearline is peddled, if crocersmds

nnuiixed Ucpubl.can. you an imitation, be honest send it 300 New York.
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AND52 NurRs. 1.000 pages, j
Published Wednesday at the Bible House, New York, $1.50 a Year. Louis Klopsch, Publisher.

1 Christmas Present from Talmage. I
TpHE brightest best religious paper world is CHRISTLAN HERALD. is in Dr. Talmare's

happiest Yein, beautifully illustrated, a Profusion of Pictures, well execcted, admirably Printed on.
excellent paper, and issued times year, per annum.

EDITOR,

To of we is
the let in. In a in a be

A to $2 to
is to the to the

SENT

TheChristianHerald
YEARLY

AT
Contains Pajct, Bound,

Hvinitv Cirndt,
Corners,
Beautiful Printed

Measures Open,

included

7x INCHES.
Express

I'tmfrsitjr rrcf
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Address
Money refunded late BiNe
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Amid host other Attractions, every
charming OF

selected by MR. IRA SANKEY. fact
THE CHRISTIAN sparkles Bright
and things cen-

tre circumference, and
New Year's

useless forthcoming
NOTABLE ARTICLES. CHRISTIAN HERALD

ONLY EDITED
DR. TALMAGE, who makes every article
and every number PEERLESS.

there great host timely
Pictures, DRAWN EACH SPECIALLY for
THE CHRISTIAN HERALD.

feast good cordially invite you. Opening your doors HERALD
opening the fact Christian Home land never
without CHRISTL4N and Genuine Oxford Teacher's Bible.

Holy

Itookw. everal
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Beautiful GENUINE OXFORD TEACHER'S BIBLE every Subscriber THE CHRISTIAN HERALD.

Then your Opportunity secure either same SEPARATE ADDRESSES, under

SUBSCRIBE

S2.00

beautiful June.

Teaoi
FRCEV.ITH

Prepay Charges.

Premium.

delightful
issue es-

pecially

from

Then beautiul,

Oxford Teachers'Bible

Hcriptiirc

Illustrating Scripture
.arjoRcierenccs.

PerMonM,
kcicrciiccv

Integrity
Testaments.

Kumraarjr Apocrypha
Scriptural

I'ronunciUtJondJMj

Otmolelc Ambiguous

COLORED 6CRIPTtRK
AninialH
Harmony

SIR again you $2.00 another OX-

FORD BIBLE HERALD
year,

WcKean, Springs,

Premium Teachers' r you

HERALD, regard "Prince papers'
Bible. Yours
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Cheapest.
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AV.
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Every

1 Br.
and THE

timely
$1.50

contains PIECE MUSIC,

HERALD with
Beautiful from

from New Year's Day
Eve.

attempt
THE

PAPER THE WORLD
notable,

WEEK

UdIs

this things THE CHRISTIAN like
shutters glorious sunshine Christian

THE HERALD

CrlRISTiii FREE

here Gclden BOTH,

Ovtrlappinr

Htinimartet

Concortrlatttre.

Uospel9

you

say pleased

smcerssi
Family

1

Generous and Magnificent Pre-
mium Offer ever before the American
Public. Please in mind you get

Spisndid Holiday Gifts forS2

1. THE CHRISTIAN HERALD, the trigUtest Reli-

gious Newspaper in tbe world, for a whole year, and

2. A Beautiful Genuine Oxford Teachers Bible

with Concordance, Colored Mapsnd the

HERALD is sent, post-

paid, each week--52 times-a-nd the Bible
is by express, CHARGES PRE-

PAID. They each go to separate ad-dres- ses

if so desired.

Last year some WAITED just TOO LONG

and much grieved and disap
pointed at receiving their money back.

A few wrote some rather unkind things, claiming that we ought to have given them the preference. But
we must be fair to all, and hence, FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD once introduced into a Home will soon become an abiding and ever welcome gnest,
Its Pictures, its Music, its Poetry and Stories delight the the ear, the heart, the mind, and make each issue as

as October, and as

Two Letters to Dr. Talmage.
DEAR send

TEACHERS' and THE CHRISTIAN

both which will please send
Theophilus Cold

but just me that am well with
beautiful Bible and

thanks As THE CHRISTIAN
the

fact love next to sincerely,
Rev. TAYLOR, Cold N.
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Helps.

THE CHRISTIAN

sent ALL
may

felt very

even

eye,

996 to 999 Bible House. New York sr City.

DEAR DR. TALMAGE:
I made the best bargain of the year when I

sent you, two dollars for THE CHRISTIAN HERALD
and the OXFORD TEACHERS' BIBLE. Both have been
the source of much pleasure. Now I want the home folks
to have THE CHRISTIAN HERALD. Enclosed find two
dollars for THE CHRISTIAN HERALD and OXFORD
TEACHERS' BIBLE to be sent to my brother, Hubert C.
Niday, flercerville, 0. Sincerely yours, J. E. NTDAY,

Principal Public School, Reagan, Texas.

If ysu are fsa lata for ihs OXFORD BIBLE PREniUH w will refund your money.
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